Campus Eye, Texas Banks & David’s Law
Combatting Bullying & Cyber Bullying

Under a special sponsorship program by the Texas Bankers Association and its member banks,
Campus Eye can be used by K-12 school districts across Texas to help prevent bullying and
cyber bullying. A key component to help schools identify bullying issues is providing students with
the ability to report issues as they arise so prompt action can be taken to address the potential
harm to children who are threatened. This includes the ability to report anonymously if desired.
Campus Eye gives Texas schools the technology they need to comply with David’s Law. It’s a
mobile app, as well as a web app, that can be integrated into a school district’s website. It lets
users submit reports to school administrators regarding bullying and other safety-related
matters. It may also be used to report facilities/operations issues. The online dashboard lets
school administrators review, act and resolve reports as they are submitted.
Campus Eye may be customized to meet each school district’s specific needs and may
be expanded to support a variety of safety and facilities issues that can arise each day.

Mobile App Features

Dashboard Features

•

Branded for each school district

•

Fully customized with category and school information

•

Attach 3 pictures and 1 10-second video with each report

•

2 levels of secure access by Administrators

•

Offer custom questions & answers relating to issue

•

Instant visual overview of reports submitted

•

Send Reports Anonymously

•

Report detail includes pictures, video and location map

•

View Reports, Report Status & Notifications from School

•

Administrators receive notifications when reports arrive

•

Call 911 or school “Hotline” number

•

Forward, share, escalate reports as needed

•

Respond to administrators using secure interactive Chat

•

Initiate interactive Chat with people submitting reports

For more information, go to www.GetCampusEye.com

